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AvilabI6 Supply of Breaddtuffs.
Accntrding te tho returns of Broonîhall's

Corn Trade Nous, Liverp xi], specially cabled
te the Daily Trade Bulletin, tho nggregate
supplies of breadstulls 4 i Europe and afloat
thoeoor ue Fttbrîarv 1, oxlîibited the rnarked
docroase of 1<,0V0,000l bushols during t.he
month of January. against an increaso of
400.000 bushels duriug Decembar, andi an in-
creps of 5,600.000 bushols during January.
1895 The aggregato supplies were reported
et 78.800,000 bushels, against 89,M0 000
bushels on January 1, and 81, 1W.000 bushlsl
on Fobruary 1. 189J5 Tho quantity repurtoi
afloat showed a reductitin of 3,J,1 bushels
durieg January. The quantity afluat for
Great Britain wvas docroased 500,000 bushels
end 3,70)0,000 buFshols te tho continent. white
the quantity "for endors" %vas increased
81)0,000 bushels. The a-.re-ate quantity
efloat was 9.'200,000 busElis 6 loss then on
February 1, 1895. The aggregato quentity
ef broadstufls in store in the principal coun-
tries ot Europe on February 1 was 12, 00,000
bushels les% then reportoit on January 1. and
1,10a.00) less than on February 1, 1895.
Stocks in the Unitedt Kingltom were i educed
4,800,O00bushIels, in Franàco 700,WU0 bushels;
iii Bolgium, Germer and Iloliaud 800,000
bushels;, andin l Russia 6,80t),000 buoliels.
Coînpared with the retures et cee year ago,
the stxcks i n store ie Great Britain are 2,60>,-
000bustit eLst;- in B±lge3uin, G,'mmay aîîd
Rollendt 1,500,0Ô0 bushels les:,; in France
200,000l bushels more, and in Russie 2,800,0u
bushiels more. It is evidont that Russia has
been marketine m-heat q,àite freely. The
agrae supplies in store and afloat for the

Ur~tedKindomon February 1 wcere 6,90j,-
000 bushels less than laqt year, end those
credited te the continent 600.00.) bushels lesq
The quiantity afceat "for ordprs - %vas 2 8,%),-
0»0 bushels I"~ thite reparted oe year agc.

i>tMESTIC SUI11.iES.
The domestie suppliesi of breadstuffs ie the

Unitedi States anîfl Capada, et the points
repentie)! te th(% Daily Trede Bulletin and
tho Daily -Market lteccrd, et Minniapolis,
exhibit a decrease ot 5,696,1X) bashels; durnaug
Jantiar.y. egaiest an increaýe ef 5,610 400
bughéls duning Deoember, and a decreeso et
10,078.000 bus hfis durne- .anuary, 1895, and
11,118,0 O busheli3 dunînig Janý.ary, 18,31.
Tho eggregate stocks ef fleur exhibited a de-
creuse et 91,000 barnois during January,
against a roduction of 7,900 barrels durwsg
December, and a decrease et 105),1<10 barrets
du ing.January, 1895.

Th supplies et the seaboard mnarkets on
Febraary 1 v.ero 493,315 barrels. egeinst
.510,535 barrots on Jaîî'ary 1. and 4145,807
bannels on February 1, 1895. The aggregato
stocks eit aIl points oni February 1 iwero 82u,-
4C>0 barrels langer thin roported oeo yea
previouq.

Durieg January the agg-regate supplies et
wheat in the United States and Canada
docrensed 5.512.200 bushols againet an in-
cncasc et 5,646,00 buqhels during Dececmber,
and a reduction ot 9,q603,000 bushels durieg
Jeanuery. 161153. Supplies throughout the East
and on the Pacific coast w-cre materially ne-
duced, and slightly through the central west.
le the northwest and in Canada, timere was a
fair incrcese je the sup'plies. The agg.re'ato,
supplies et wvheat on han-l on Febnuery 1,
wcre 11,"J,500 busheis smaller than reported
one year previeo-. Supplies on the Pacific
coast are 6,817.000 busheli less than reported
last ycar- a reduction of over 47 per cent.
Supplies in Illinois are 6MS9)t,Uuj bushels lo;s,
and in New York 6.1830.,Oo.> bughels Jasa, le
theo.\orthwest supplies woer< 3,e9c 00M bush-
els larger thau reportell <bu Februarv 1. 1895,
aed je Canada were 1,971,0v bushîels more,
almost cxclusivcl3- ie Manitoba.

SUPPLiIES AT 1013AND> AIIIOAD.
Tht' aggregeto supplies et breadstîîffzs in

Europe and noat thorefor, and ie the United

States and Canada, et the points reporting on
February 1, 1896, %vere equal 202,832,800
bushiels against 221.797,000 busiiels on Janu-
ary t, andt 223,49 3,«0 husheli on Febuary 1,
1895 Stockq duri.ig Jenuary were reduced
21,91)5,01)0 bushels, na4inst an increcaso, of
6,010 00â) basheis durisig Dacember, and a
reductioe of 1,479,000 bushols during Janu-
ary, 1895.

Uses8 of the uflowar,
Tho pootical nature of the sunlflover bas

received ample attention frein tho pans ()t
,%viters, bot its practical utility ie Just bsýgin-

nie)! tu bo gotuerally rucog.nîzed. ln China
and Rusie the sunflowor ie considered a
valuablo plant, and it îe raîsed fer its seedset
the rate et neanily halt a million pounds
annually. Tlîe peor fariners ef Itaiy andt
ludia likowise attach great importance te the
pleut, andt the seeds are harvesteit for animal
food and for poultry. Ona et the mont im-
portant uses for the sunflower seeds ie as tood
for pcultry and tattie. It has long beee
valued by progressive fermers as an excellent
andt cheap food for fervle. Nothing akes
thein fatten quicker, and they %vill trequentiy
leave aUl otber food for thain. The seeds
inake tho liens Iay better, and greatly inerease
their weight. They cen bo raised cheaper
than corn aud give botter resul ts. As afeood
for cattie, exporinients are rmw ie progressat
saveral ot the experimeît stations, and the
results se fer obtained are very- setistactory.

Sauintbwer oil made fien tihe saeds is in
great demand in this ceunitri. le Russie
millions et pounds of the seeds are meis&, an-
nualiy fer the uil, and large quantities of this
cil1 are, ex ported forora thet cou ntry. lu the
crude stete it is ueed by peinters for inside
work, but it dons mot quite equal linseM il 
for varnish purposes. It is mixed witlî mnoit ot
our cheap paints,nd aise with rnany prepar-
cd stains. 0f late Years efforts have been
imade te reflue the oilsoastoseil itin cemnpeti-
tiun w-ith olive oit. Iefnetpaifiedsunflower
oil ie used - quite exteneiveir te adultoete,
salado ils. -Many conseder iLquite equal to
the ordinary grade et olive and aimueid oil
for table uses. It it et a pale yellow colon,
flavorlcss and palatable. In Maryland c be-
siderablof etbtis cil is emade te eupply the
lialtimiore trade. Aftr the oil is extracteit
frein tihe -sds the residue ie madie inte, cakes
for cattle feait, and %viiile net se nutritions as
the food meade [rom the fresh seeds it is et
considenable value. Tho factonies thet ex-
press; the cil seIl the seeti cakes et a nmerely
njominal snim. In the poorer districts et
Intia and Eirope a. fair kinit of brocs) is made
fromn eunfi,.wter seeds and the niatives depond
upon it for a steady article et diet. Thaîr
cattle are ted with the saine diet, only the
seets eud lîeads are choppes) up together, and
aveu the bcaves are ted te the animais. The
stalks, when stripped et their Icaves and
heaits are dries) and used fer fuel. Ono arre
et sunflowcrs will yiold e great maiey corde
et gend wood. The stalks are large, tough.
brittie anidgeaiburnors. Afow acresoetsucli
fuel will lest one uinter. Theîo are many
other uses for suniflo)wers that the ingeeuity
et mcii bas devisai, but the instances cites)
are sufliciciît te show the sutiflowcr bas eut-
livod its association with a decadent zeit.hetic
philosephy andt become et practical value if
net et uivcnsal use.

Leather and Boaots and Shoos.
Manufacturersacrs sti11 buTing rmhete mouth, says the Montreal raite Bulletin,

and consoquently no large lots are chaeging
bands cither in sole or black Icather. Stocks
are certainly net large, andi as sue as boyers
commence te lay in supplies they will find
thet it will net taire much te abserb thuin.
Itontreal pricos are: No. 2 emanufectarrs'
s.lo 19 te 21c; jobbers' sole 2-2 te 28c; slaugh-
ter sole 21 te 22c; waxod upper 2? te 92c;

grain 12 te 14c; bu)! 10 to 12c: splits 20 to
21c for Ontario and 15 te 16ô for Quoboc;
pobble 10 to lev; glovo 10Oto 12c.

Business; stili continues quiet, the amount
of spring orders se far talion 8bowin& a large
falling ofl as coruparod .vitha this unsls
year, althougli a few more orders have boon
received during the ieek. There are stilt
complainte et cutting, but prices are about
stoady on the whole.

The settimr' excursions treim Ontario for
Manitoba via the Canadien Pacifie Railway
will leave Torotito oinning Tuesday, March
Brd, and every Tu say during that month
and April. Tc assist in promoting the coin-
fort et thoso whn wiII take advantage et the
excursions, W. D. Scott, Manitoba «overn-
ment a-cent wvill accompany the train and

eupply any information dcsired.

The Ladies
eiijoy coif'ort and Iuxury
wvhuie traveling and the Pi-
vate Compartmnent Sleepers
on -"Norti-l Wester-n Limnited"
via "The Northi - Western
Lino" Ieavinig Minneapolis
every niglit 7 30, St. Paul
8.10 arriving Milwaukee
7.50 a. m. 'Chicago 9.30
a.m. wiere specially designed
to fll these requirements.
lEatci car is divided into
10 superbly-appointed com-
partments which are un-
iqualed for privacy, comfort
and luxury. Your Home
Agent will seil you
tickets via this first class
Iine. For fuîrtIer informa-
tion and lllustrated Folder,
Free, plea e address T. W.
Teasdale, General Passexi-
grer Agent, St. Paul.

WISOONSIN CENTRAL

oaly Through Trains.

L23 pni 7 15 pi Lv:tL'A Ar 8.00 ami SA4O Pm
4.05 prniLv. Dinth Ar. 11.10 amn
7.15 piLv. Auhlaid Ar 8.15 =m

7.15 arn 1.05 arnAr. Chicag Lv. 5.OprniIJ.Opr
Tickets bld &cd bazgaco cbockod throuth Io &1l

pointa la the United Stttcé and Canada.
Cce oonaoctIaa ido lna Olcago with AUl traiesgoint

&aut and Sont%.
por tai wnorniation apply toyoux nezroa t cket agc

or JA8. a. FOND,
amn 1'asa. Art. Wilvanko. Wl


